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WEST WANTS IN ON POLO!

Demand to Be Represented. in Inter-
national Match is Just.

CONFINED TO EASTERNERS

Sefendlnir Tcnm Made Vv irith Men
from IVrrr EttRlnml, nml Oppor-innl- tr

1b Not Kxtrnilrd tn
Anr Olhers.

nv vnANK a. mexkh.
NEW YORK, April I8.-T- I10 weat lias

come forth with a demand for representa-
tion on tho American polo team that trill
battle In June with the English Invaders
The western demand la Just, and one that
should be granted, but thero It Just as
much chance of It being granted as you
have to Mipplant Connlr Mack na man-ag- cr

of the Athletic?. How much chance
have you?

In years gone by the American team
has been made up of easterners. The
westerns stars never had a chance to
make the teams, although some of the
players In tho sunset section of this land
are about on a par with even the most
brilliant dashing pololats of the east
Hut its a dead ceitalnty this year that
the American four will be chosen., from
among Larry and Monte Waterbury, "Fox- -

hall Kcenc, Dcvereaux Milburn, Malcolm
Stevenson. Rehe La Montague and Marry
Payne Whitney, providing the hitter re-

covers from the Injury sustained to his
wrist some weeks ago.

The chances are that the first four
mentioned will constitute the American
defenders. All are easterners.

McLaughlin n Dnrlnsr Plnycr.
Frederick McLaughlin of Chicago, ono

Of the most daring and wondcrfut polo
Slayars that ever rode a pony, won't get

chance to try for the team, 'although
the competition Is "open." Neither will
any of the great polo players' who Pro-

vide thrills along the Pacific coast have
a, chance to ''horn' their way Into the
lineup of the American defenders. Polo
experts declaro that such men as W. F.
Dillingham, A. Hono, the Norton brothers
and C. A. nice, who play on the coast,
are Just about as good at swatting the
little white ball and Just as daring in:
their riding as are any of the great
players of the east.

The eastern faction, answering the
Argument bf the westerners who want
representation, point to the record of the
American "big four" during the last
few years, and ask If the addition of
any westerners could have brought About
better results than did the old "big four"

Whitney, Milburn and the Waterbury
brothers who first took tho champion-
ship cup from England and since has
successfully defended it

Which Is a mighty good argument at
that, but doesn't quite answer the wcutr
ern quite.

"Why don't our players, got an even
chance to try for th team?"

Have? (loot Mounts, s
The American pololsta this year will

use, in addition to Whitney's .wonflerful
moUhU, some of the beet ponies that
wr Used in the west. Bevpral of theee
PM-- i which liave been placed at tho
dtstttftal of the American team when its
illMUon finally 1 made are said to be
spetittr. , and erven mere"
schtoltd ii polo skill than tho best ani-
mals' fn the east.

the English Invaders are due to arrive
here about the middle of May. They
have the "edge." on the American play-
ers .because they havo spent nearly two
months In practice in Madrid, while the
Americans, because of bad weather con
altlons. were able to get down to real
work only last week,

The English already have decided upon
their team, and from now until the time
hoy salt will spend, their time developing

team work-t- he most important part of
t polo battle. Lord Ashby St. Legtr,
the .backer of the 1814 Invaders, scoured
the British Isles for players, and It Is
laid that his 1914 team is even faster

nd better than was the wonderful
that gave , the Americana such

1 terrific battle last year.
-- I'ntriun Team Lineup.

Hero la the lineup of the English team:
No. J Captain II. Tompklnson.
No. 2-- V. W, Barrett
No. Vivian N. Lockett.
Back-Ma- jor C. Hunter. ,
Lockett, who was a member of the

r"12 team, was considered one ot the best
if the quartet, yet this year he had a
mighty hard Job landing a place becauso
H the keen, competition, an(J because he
was pitted against the very best players
n England,
The nglleti mounts this year, so say

)ha reports, are sturdier and faster than
lat year, and well able to stand the
Kruelllag task of Tiding at break-nec- k

speed, stopping stock bUII in one Sec-
onal's time and then speeding along again,i a wnirtwiml Clip.

One of the excuses that England gave
last year for its defeat was that Its
pomes weren't note to stand the mff.
Tho Briton brought about .& worth
.of horse flesh with them, and figured
that out of tho lot of about forty ponies
they would be able to get enough horses
tp last through the gnme. But after the
battle they declared that the ponies did
not Jive up to expectations.

Germany Worked
Up Over Olympic

Games Coming On
iv.y iuuk. April lS.-- The coming

ujymp-- c games at Berlin has set alluermany pjum "craxy" for athletics.
WJth the erection of the wonderful ta- -
aium where the world's greatest athletes
will strive for honors in 19U, Information
comes to us that four others are bulldlnr.
wot so large. In as many parts of Kaiser
Wilhelm's domain. The latest for whichplans have been given to contractor" Is
being built at Stuttgart. According to auennan correspondent, the Olpmplc
games are the moat-talkcd-- event since
tne elevation of the present emperor to
me mrone. The kaiser himself Is tgreat sports enthusiast and he Is Demon
ally attending to the wants of the ath-
letes and those In charge of the Interna-
tional meet. He Is leaving nothlna-- un.
dorte to have Germany surpass other
tumunee mat nave already successfully
Staged the Olympic revivals. On March
21 and Z Coach Alvin Kraeuslelq and
his etaCf of assistants, includlnc Waltser,
attended a sportafest at Frankfort. th
first Olympic propaganda, and all eyes
were centered on them. Kraenzleln him-
self was interested la the shunts of the
Otto brothers and Vogt and Halbt who
roaoe new recorqs in their specialties,
Kraentlelu considers this quartet Oer
tnany big --runs for ltlt In the shot.
dlacu and hammer throw. He will give
them a .special course during his stay in
Frankfurt, Tho latest sensation la a
tnivjins sports .exhibition, which start
lniJuna at Lelpiig and then travels from

'iy w chv.

OLD FOX WHO THINKS HE IS
GOING TO LAND.

ft '', -- jJ s
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Clark Griffith, the veteran leader of
the Washington Senators, who predicts
that this Is the year that Walter John
son, his prize pitcher, will have a chance
toperform In a world's series. Griffith
In In dead earnest when he says that his
team will beat out tho Athletics thts
summer.

FISH ARE TAKINfr THE LURE

Local Fishermen Make Good
Catches at Nearby Lakes.

BUT FEW ,BA8S ARE CAUGHT

Water of Carter I,nke Is Cluite I, ait
This Spring and the Small

Flsls Are Biting;
Well.

With tho sudden change from cold to
.warm weather at tho. very outset of the
fishing season, and the coming forth of
tit bugs and insects which form the food
of tho game fish, sportsmen In various
lakes about Omaha have availed them-
selves of the opportunity to pursue the
king of pastimes.

At this period, the fish, hungry after
long winter of fasting are more than

eager1 for any tidbit which mak come
their way. Needless to say the anglers
hook, with Its tempting morsel of bait. Is
not to be given tho go-b- y by an voraci
ous finned one, and the sportsmen are
having their first real touch of spring
fishing.

At Carter lake, where the water Is not
as high as in the springs of the last few

ears, luck Iras been unusually good. Sev
eral catches of bass have- - been made
amottC which the most successful is that
Ot Officer Nichols, who Monday after
noon toward the southeast wing of the
lake caught tour black bass varying In
weight from a pound and a half to a
pound and three-quarter- s. Nichols ,used
minnows for bait and declares he had a
great time with the young fellows, who
fought lilra to a standstill.

W. A. Plxtey, In hla big seven-passeng-

Loitler, Journeyed with his family early
in me weeic to uoney urceic, where they
secured A nice string ot auntlsh and
orapple and one bass.

Honey Creek, which In by-go- days
.was ft Jjvyorlto resort of Omaha fisher-me- n,

la once again springing Into popu-
larity and is yielding plentifully of the
minor species of, edible tlnnles.

Up at Pries' lake Al Bloxles and his
wife caught a nlco string of sunflsh In
less than two hours, using fat pork tor
bolt. They declared they were forced to
throw back at least a dozen and a halt
ot small sunflsh and cropple who eagerly
sought their bait.

Joe Oathrlght, Janitor at police head
quarters, who owns a halt Interest In a
scow on the Missouri, together with two
companions, caught a dozen fine channel
cat, which they distributed among" their
friends. ,

The boys did their fishing by moonlight,
which time they declare la the best tor
river fishing.

In the sloughs below Calhoun, which
have risen to a considerable, degree, sun
.fish,' crapple' and buffalo aro supplying
the tables' ot the citizens who have little
difficulty lp getting all thoy need for a
meal or so.

In fact, fishing in the general vicinity
ot Omaha Is decidedly good, and those
who can find time to wield tho rod within
the next two weeks will, no dowbt be fully
rewarded for their bains.

Tnllca 'with Hits Numbers.
Wllbert Boblnaon says the Dodgers will

lead"the National league In batting thisva "iinhhin" rnunti . on uauoori.
"Ilea - wniin, etengei, ne ana jmir-ge- rt

to hit abovo the .300 mark. Ho
flcur culihtw and Kiran In tho .SSO

class and beltev-s-o that Miller-an- d Erwln
win ouioai npany an mo umvr wucia
in the circuit.

Ifeerulta Iteleased,
The Cuban recruits ot the Boston Na

tional league team were released to the
Macon south Atianuo league ciuu. uuo
players are Pitcher Vlllason and Third
Baseman Gonzales. Pitcher Laque. an
other Cuban recruit, will be retained for
the present. . -

WILL WAGNEE BE AS GOOD

AB EVERT
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long the- - roost . grizzled fun can to.
member. Honus' legion of oro
wond-rln- g If the jireat siuggins Teuton
wMl b able to continue hla old record -
bl taking another
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Kolelimainen Out .to Lower Three -
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NEW'YORK, April IS.-- What promises
to be one of the most Interesting and
cioseiy contested three-mil- e races, In
which the record Is likely to bo broken,
will be run on May 3 at the Monument
club games at Celtic park.

in this race Hannes Kolehmalnen. the
lUle Finnish runner, wh6 sprang Into

prominence in tho Olympic games at
Stockholm, and has since fbeen lowering
records in this country, will be pitted
against Billy Kramer of the Long Island
Athietic club, Hurry BmiUi of JJje Bronx
Churdh House and Joe Ray of the Illinois

bW
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A pleasant way to spend your noon
hour, especially during rainy weather,
is to play chess or checkers at the
Ontaha Chess and Checker club. The
monthly dues are but a trifle; the pastlmo
Is a clean one and wilt benefit you
mentally and morally, and the location In
convenient, being on the third floor of
tho Continental Block. and
Douglas streets. The, best players In tho
club will bo deughtcd to teach you tho
gumo of chesa If you are not an expert,
or to beat you at it If you aro.

According to latest accounts from St.
Petersburg, which Is to' be the sceno of
the forthcoming International masters'
tournament, Dr. E. Lasker, the world's
chess champion, may after all bo in
duced to take part in the congress on
April 0. Dr. Lasker has not participated
in international chess since the St. Peters- -'

burg tournament of tour years' ago. Ills
recent comments upon tho failure ot
Russian playors, as a class, to do big
things In their national tournaments
tvero unfortunately timed, but tho cham-
pion's frank remarks w.lll gladly be passed
by If only tho commtttoo' succeeds In In-

ducing him onco more to enter the arena.
With Dr. Lasker, Marshall,. Capablanca,
Rubinstein, Dr. Tarrasch and Schlcchtcr
all In the same competition, the tourna
ment should transcend' all of
the kind' held In recent yeara.

By winning his adjourned gamo ' from
tho Manhattan. Staten Island match In
the Metropolitan league series,. J. ' I,
Clark enabled the. Manhattans to take
tho series from their opponents by the
score of 4V4 to this success
the Manhattan Chess, club tied alio Pro-
gressive Chess, .club for sfcqnd place,
with a total of 7 to 1, the Brooklyn club
being first In the race with 8 to 0.
Claries opponent with W. T., Ryan,
president ot the league.

'A 'challenge for two matches on six-

teen board to, bo played. In May has
been received by the. Manhattan ,Ches8
cjub from the Brooklyn club The matter
was discussed at the quarterly meeting
ot the Manhattan club, the opinion ot
the directors being divided. On ac-

count ot the annual match with the
Frnkln club of Philadelphia and other
engagements, it was decided, to defer
the matter until the fall, when a chal-
lenge. It renewed, wilt no doubt be ac-

cepted.

Walter Q. Ware, one ot Uncle Sam's
able seamen on board, the United States
ship Louisiana, has Just Issued In Our
Navy magazine a challenge to anyone
ot tho United States navy .to meet, hint
in a set match. Mr. ot
not being able to find many men In the
navy who can accommodate Mm wttb-o- .
game. His permanent . address Is V. to.
S, Louisiana, In care of the postmaster
of New York City.

The and discourteous remarks
of Dr. Lasker anent Russian achieve-
ment In the world of chess are as follows:
"Much water was boiled In St. Peters-
burg recently. Even the games ot the old
players were far' oft the masters' stand-
ard. Alechlne. Nlefnzawltsch and Flam- -

'berg were prominent, but they nat

school boys' play In spits of the fact that
they are much talented. Their games lack
Individuality. All In all. It must be said

' that Russian chess, which so
Jjnucb, seems to have taken u setback."

Hans Wagner, the veteran shortstop of Ms" altitude of merit. The young
the Pittsburgh Pirate?, who has been : Plrs who made their debuts In the

.300 batting averages for as wt tourn made ah impression o

as
admirers

at
clip for year
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Billy Kramer, Hannes Kolehmalnen and

Athletic club. These four are conceded
to be tho best distance runners In the
country today, and wth the other stars
to push him, Kolehmalnen, who now
holds a record ot 14:22 for Ihe distance,
frill go the limit. The world's record for J

the throe-mil- e Is 14:17, made by Airio
Hhrubb; the great South African runner,
over tho Stamford' Bridge track, Londop,
eleven years ago.

Kolehmalnen and Ray have met twice
on Indoor tracks this. winter, and each has
ecored a victor'. They will now have the
opportunity to settle the question as to
which Is the better runner. Both Kramer

Russian papers are not disposed to pay
much attention to Laalcor's remarks, for
fean that his match with . Rubinstein
might be broken off if a controversy
should arise. The world will applaud
their nt If it should bear fruit
In Lasker's entrance Into the approaching
tourney.

In view of the possibility of a contest
between Lasker nnd Capabflnca, It is In-

teresting to compare 'tho recent 'records
made en tour by these twolayers. In
he thrco months of 'October? November

and December, the champlon 'won a total
of DC6 games, lost twenty-sey- ef and, drew
seventy-nv- e, witn. a., percentage ,,or .303.
During th'q same period C&pablauca won

44, lost :tyrentysfeTerf and. drew-- . thlrty- -
dghf, with a percentage ot .851. The
Cuban, however, mado an equally good
percentage in single match games.

The editor recently received nn un
signed post card from Tekamnh with solu
tions tor Nos. 13 and 14. Will the writer

BATTING DEMON OF THE TRIBE
OF D00IN.
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Sherwood Magee, the hard hitting left
fielder ot the Philadelphia .Nationals.
who is hitting the ball Just as hard as

Ver. according tn th acorea of th nrae.
tiee games. Magee Is Non of tha men

j who Manager Dooln predicts will keep
his team In the National league race right

j up to the last week ot the season.

1

Kecord

q"miiLo alia
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Harry Smith.

and Smith are. fast men at the three-mil- e

distance and will give Bay and Koleh-
malnen a stiff race.

Added Interest is given the event by
the fact that It probably will be the last
race the Finn 'will run In this country.
Shortly afterwards he leaves for his homo
in Finland and possibly will decldo to re-

main there. This summer he wilt make
a trip to Sweden, where he Willi endeavor
to smash Jean Bouln'a wonderful one-ho- ur

record of eloven mites, 1,421' yards.
RUnners who have raced with the Finn
In this country say- - he easily will be able
to lower tho Frenchman's figures.

please advise, so that proper credit may
be given T

Densmore's thres-e- r was also salved by
W. 33. Fenlon, but through oversight,
credit was not given.

Problem No. 13, by B. L.
Darting, L. A. Tyson, W. M. Campbell,
L. E. Mlnler, A. L. Joseph, O. E. Cypher,
Dr. J. W. Brendel, William C. Flndley,
H. D. Lahyon, Jay Thompson, H. 8
Nielsen, r. A. Kilgore, Ernest Frlsch,
F. C. Swearingcn. W. E. Fenlon," Mrs.
L, R. Marr, Howard Ohman, L. Porter,
Otto-Krus- Dr. J. M. Curtis, Jacob Sass,
J. G. Fort, Verne K. Viele. ,

Several ..solvers did not. notice that It
was necessary-t- place the rook where It
would prevent a counter attack by the
black bishop. ,

Loyds three-mov- er of March "3 Is
solved by 8. Correct answer was
sent by Mrs. L. R. Marr, I. A. Kilgore
and Ernest Frlsch.

Rules of Tournament-Contesta- nts

must reside ln"Nebraska or Iowa. Solu
tions 'iriust. be mailed within two weeks
after' appearance of problem. Tourney
cimslsts pf 'twenty-si- x problems, and the
contestant who' solves the greatest nam
bcr shall be declared winner. In case of
a tie, other problems shoU Je submitted
to the contestants who arc tied until the
tie Is broken. The prise Is a J3 set ot
chessmen (or anything of equal value se
lected by tho winner). Address all cor
respondence to Ii. M. Alkln,,ieos Harney
ctreet, OfVlaha. . Please do pot fall to en
close a stamp It you wish a reply.

Problem No. 16:

i BLACK (eight pieces). -

Sfir H If IS
fin tin similBilltm ill'ps m

..-Ja- -JiJ

WHITE (sl4 pieces)
3; qlplQ3; 8; 8; p7; 'plplK; plPlpklKt

RSbX ,

Mate in two.

During his stay at Kiev, Capablanca
gave two exhibitions of simultaneous play
In the. local chrss club, winning the 101

lowing very pretty gamepn one occasion
DUTCH OPENING.

Capablanca,' White Amateur. Black.
P-Q- 4 ..;p.ki PxP
Kt-QB- J- .3 .....

1 P;1
P-B- 3 ...'... B m.
KtxP ... " S

S ,7 P--

Castles 8 QKJtSl

Uxlvt. 10... BxB(tt)
Q-- Chi.. .'.. H - KmKS
Bxitp.,. xt-- Kt-- ar

ll . K-Q- 3
Kt-43- ch.rfA,.. .. It PxKt

15., --.. K-Q- 4
' is KxKt

.' IT .. KxP
P.B3ch....'. IS K-Q- 5

5 mate.
(a) He ought to have played KtxB.

to play Soccer game soon

Stichm Plans Contest Between
Omaha and Uni Teams.--

NINES FROM THE DEPARTMENTS

UrtiRUr Hi TnUr in t, Varldun
Uuillm nt the I.lncbln School

Will, J Ilo Ilecnmrnenileil
nt Montlny Merttnir.

II V J A SI IIS i:, LAWKKNCU.
LINCOLN, April IS. (Special. gamu

of Kocccr foot ball between u picked team
from Omaha nnd tho University of

squad will bo played within a
few weeks, according to announcement
mado hero today by Coach E?vald O.
Stlehm. Htlchm la now negotiating with
the Omaha management to bring a team
to Lincoln Bhortly alter the first of May.

It wasV originally Intended, that two
Omaha teaniB should give an exhibit of
soccer before the unlverMty squad, prob-
ably on fete 'day, when the high school
students aro lt Lincoln, visiting the uni-
versity, llut Stiehm Is aa
a result ot Ilia first week's practlco that
ho believes thO Cornhusker squad will bo
In shape to meet outside teams by that
time. Coach Stlmson, the former Ashby
(England) crack. Is In actual charge of
tho soccer squad, although Stlehm Is also
giving' 1C considerable attention.

Tho Squad for the first week's practlco
was not as large as Stlehm had hoped
for, bSt numerous tother collego activities
cat In and served to. keep away quite a'
number who Would havo otherwise re-
ported. During tho coming week the Ne-
braska mentor looks for a larger turn-
out. '

May Become Popular.
. Stlehm is "confident that soccer will be- -

como very popular at Nebraska. He
chose this game becauso It will allow a
larger number ot the undergraduates to
participate The worst objection to col-
lege athletics, In his opinion, is that the
present collego games do not permit 'of
enough of the student body participating.

As a moans of popularizing tho sport,
he Intends to get a number of 'statements
from eastern college coaches and stu-
dents, outlining the game fn detail', ahd
he will give these widespread .'publicity
among the student body.

A partial return to base ball as a to

sport seems certalnlo follow Mori-day- 's

action of tho athletlo boarbTjjfyhen
Coach Stlehm will recommend tho. estab-
lishment ot aft
league. , ,

'Waltluf? for Sanction.
Stlehm announced the formation of'tho

league, last week, but thought, It wpuld- -

stand a better chance of success with' the
support and sanction of the .athletlo
board. Nine or ten teams will be 'formed
among the different colleges, according.
to the plan, with one and probably two
games between co:h team in the league.
The remaining school 'term will glvo
plenty of two Martha streets.
each team, Stiehm belloves. Stlehm will
ask board to approve the formation
of the league, adopt constitution for 'It,
draft playing rules and mak'e all other
necessary arrangements to put it Into
effect at once.

A cup will bo offered for the champion
ship team; to be won thfee years In suc
cession to become the permanent prop
erty of any one The athletlo
board will furnish all supplies for the

Why Catarrh Bothers

Your Nose and Throat

Living, Vital Facts Who Suffer With
Any Form of Catarrhal InfocHon

and Chronic OoUs

Would s Salfe la the Chimney Stop

Ereryweere people mervel at the ts

ot S. 9. 8. tn OTrcomlDi catarrh.
To the mind not rtrsed la (be wonders
ef ths human body It will be Interesting
to understand why this most famous ot
all blood purifiers, 8. S. S.. has such
remarkebl tnflaence In clearing the nose,
throat aid air passages ot oatarrift

Your nose, as are all the Important
cavltlts ot ths body, ts lined with mu-

cous membrane. So is your tbroit and
ren your skla covering Is mt3lfled

form mueons tissue. 'Now, all toxins
or blood Imparities are eliminated by way
of this mtmbraae. Stomach dlstrexi, In-

tel Una! bloating, liver engorgement, kid-
ney weakness, sore lungs and bronchial
tabes that produce coogh;' an Irritated
bladder, diarrhoea and other bowel trou-
bles all may be and often are Inflamed
and InroWed In general slate of distur-
bance which Is recognized as catarrh.
And It is through their mucous, mem-bran- ts

that the Impurities or
of mucus mutt be eliminated. In

such an event It Is often necessary that
these secretions b prepared by some al

medicinal Influence or action be-

fore they can be effectually gotten rid of.
And If not so prepared" for elimination
they are usually deposited In soma vital

and remain aa points of concentra-
tion for various forms of chronic Inflam-
mation,

Now, the action of S. 8. 8. Is to so
prepare the various blood Impurities for
elimination that they an readily seized
upon by the mucous membranes for ex-

pulsion. And If S. 8. 8. were more gen-
erally used as membraneous catalytic
there would be no catarrh.

But along comes LaQrlppe and "Bad
Colds,'' all the membranes aro
lnrolred and the nose, throat, bronchial
tabes and lnaga being closely allied la'
ta process at barnlag op lmporltU
thaae beoM clogged hence catarrh, bron-
chitis, chronic sore throat, pneumonia,
cough, and then the general Inralremeat

teams and otherwise assist In establish
Ing base ball again, after the knockout
blow whleh it received from tho Mis-
souri Valley summer base ball rule.

Will Hlcct Cnptnln.
At tho same meeting of board the

election of foot ball captain win tnko
Place. Halllgah, U10 big right tuokle-- . Is
the most prominent candidate for

"
tho

place, although Howard, tho fornior
Omaha High school star, Is also receiv-
ing porno support. Tho action of tile
Missouri Valloy conference In disquali-
fying Towle necessitated another election.
Towle having been chosen when the sea-
son ended last fall. Tho matter haa
dragged along, owing to Dr. Clnpp'a Ill-

ness, until Stlehm finally determined to
call tho players together and nsk th'om
to elect. Tho squad has been without

leader during all of the spring practlco.
Nebraska's first track teat canto today

when Heed sent two relay teams to tho
Drake meet. Tho Cornhusker'. track
squad has profited by . the excellent
training weather of tho post week nnd
has madp rapid strides. Even kt thai
Becd finds himself greatly handicapped

time for games betweenTat Twenty-sixt- h and '
the

a

team.

For Ail

a

a
f

a

hypersecre-
tions

parts

a

mucous

the
a

a

in several eventa and Is scouring the
school for more material, but with very
little success.

Where the Amateurs
WiUPlay Today

AH games In tho atternoqn unless other-
wise specified:

Storz against Workmen at Rourke park.
Luxus against Joe Smiths at Athletic

park, Council Bluffs.
Brandets Stores against KIng-Peo- k Co.

at Fort Omaha this forenoon. "

Murphy Did Its against Eagles, second,
game at Fort Omaha.

Advos against Vinton Street Merchants
at Elmwood park, first game. ,

O. D. '.K.'s against Monmouth Parks,
second game at Fontcnelle park. '

Ames Avenue Merchants against Bemla
Parks, second game at Itlverview Tark.

Brown Park Pharmacy against Ne-

braska Auto School, first gamo at F09-tencl- lo

park.
' Beacon Press against James Corr Elec-

trics, second game at Elmwoo'd.
6far Theater against Mtckel's Victrolas,

flrVtgamo at Chris Lyck park.
.Hoyden Bros, against Foleys at Thlrty-aecon- d

and1 Dewey avenue. Morning.
'Alamltos against Flattsmouth at

Plattsmoutb. - ,
' -

Emll .Ilansens-- . against ..Windsor Hotel,
first xgairio. at Fort .Omaha. t .

i Drexel' Shoe Co. against Thomas
this forenoon.

, p.- - O.. Chamblers' against Browning,
KIng;&,Co. at'JMlHer park this forenoon.

OB..-Dunde- e Imperials against Walter"
,G. darks, first 'gamo at Athletlo park,
Council Bluffs.

Chereks against John Deere Plow Co.

Dundee Woolen Mills against Mogul- -

lians, first game at Florence park."
Florence Athletics against K. & M.'s,

second game at Florence park. ,

Chris Lycks against Town sends, second
game at Chris Lyck park.

Armours against Fremont at Fremont,
Neb. ,

South! Omaha Workmen against Brode-gaar- d

Crowns, first game at Rlvervlew
park. '

ths Smoke? Where's the Plr f
of the stomach, kidneys, bladder and all
other organs of the body.

Cough remedies, noie greaies and throat
tablets, gargles, sprays and so on are
merely salves on a smoking chimney.

The firs msy be down in the stomaeh
or In the liver or In the kidneys.

Ths Tery fact that the not Is con-
stantly ponrlag out or ts plugged op with
mucus most convince anyone that the
supply Is coming from many deeper
ources.

This explains why local treatment for
catarrh Is and always has been a total
failure. The action muit be internal and
there are Ingredients la S. 8. S. which
not only eliminate catarrhal Impurities
by way of the mncons membranes bnt
they pnt a stop to tbelr seeking the point
of concentration In the nose; and other
parts ot ths breathing apparatus.

.These tacts bare been demonstrated for
many years' and are known to thounands
In every community wbers catarrh
abounds. But people cannot seem to
shale off the notion that the nose Is the'
seat of trouble. The noee Is merely an

' outlet, the same as tho bladder, boweli,
skin and the expulsive process of the
lungs.

Urge yourself to get a bottle of 8. S. S.
today. Get your mucous linings In order
and not only will catarrh disappear, bu;
away goes a myriad of otber symptoms
that usually dlitreis nine people out of
ten. 8. 8. 8. Is guaranteed absolutely
vegetable, no acldi, no minerals, no poi-
sonous substance of any kind Just a re-

markable blending 0 the most potent,
most searching, most powerful blood purl-.tie-

known to man.
Do not permit anyone to substitute

anything else for 8. 8. 8.
Send for an Interesting book on catarrh.
There ar many people so dlicouMged

over blood Impurities that they will find
a new lease at life by consulting freely
onr Medical Department. Write to The
Swift Specific Co-- , 60S Swift Blaj, At-
lanta, Q a.


